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Always try to treat others as you would like them to treat you.

Anti-Bullying Week
This week is national ‘Anti-Bullying’ week. The theme this year is CHOOSE
REPECT. The children will be participating in activities in their classes this week
linked with this theme, and with anti-bullying in general.

Flu Vaccination
Just a reminder that flu vaccinations will be administered to all pupils for whom
the forms were returned next Tuesday 20th November.

Children in Need—reminder
Our Mini-Vinnies have organised some fund-raising in support of Children In
Need this Friday, 16th November. Children are invited to come into school in
non-uniform—they can choose a ‘spotty’ theme if they wish. In addition,
there will be a movie afternoon, during which Pudsey Bear biscuits will be
available. Please send in an appropriate donation in support of this event if
you can. Thank you

Class Mass
This week Year 6 will be leading class Mass. Mass will take place in the
Dryburn room in church, and begins at 9.30am. All welcome

Sickness and Diarrhoea
The Health Protection Agency Guidance on Infection Control states that for
diarrhoea and/or vomiting, pupils should be kept away from school for, “48
hours from last episode of diarrhoea or vomiting.” Please ensure that this advice is complied with as it helps prevent infection being spread around in
school. Thank you

Statements to live by....
Dear Parents and Carers,
Over the next few weeks the children will be working together to....
Grow towards human wholeness and develop a healthy life style in
the body, mind and spirit and understand the connection between
knowledge and living.
Please take the opportunity to discuss with your child at home and
support them as they learn about....
I can tell how I look after myself
I think before I make choices that affect my health
I can work, rest and pray each day
Simple things make us happy
What simple things make each of the family happy?

Best Wishes from Mrs Cushlow

